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New Year's Eve
Party Planned   

  

. Preliminary prans are now

With underway to prepare for a New

Year's Eve Party to be held in

FORMULA the posthome Thursday night,

December 31 until The

plans include orchestra music

"KNOW for dancing from 10:00 p.m

until 2:00 a. m

Hats, noise-makers, confetti

and souvenirs will be

all who attend.

As was done

years, the feature

Joy's party is the

breakfast from 2:00 to 3:00 a.

m. Breakfast will be prepared

by Mrs. Lee Ellis and her assist- |

ants and will consist of ham and|

given to;HOW"
To Give You Healthier Cows

Greater Milk Production
When you feed “RED TOP” Dairy Feeds you can be certain

your. herd will give maximum milk production. The health

of your cows will be maintained. We are sure of this be- eggs |

cause “RED TOP” Dairy Feeds are made of the finest in "SES

gredients . . . according to formulas supplied us by one of

the oldest feed companies in the United States. Their “For- Make Your New Years

MULA KNOW HOW?”goes into every bag of RED TOP” Resolutions Now

Reasonable PRICES - EXCELLENT RESULTS Rural Pennsylvanians were
Splendid SERVICE urged in their New Year’s reso-

: ~ . lutions to take the Christmas
For Full Milk Cans and . Healthier Cows spirit and the safety spirit with

RED TOP GRAIN & FEED CO. |aase
ry time the whole year. This is

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

previous |

of Mount |

serving of

in

Feed “RED TOP”

a statement by Mrs. Edith Da-

Economics Educa- |   

 

  

vison, Home

tion, Pennsylvania Department

———ene i Dyblic Instruction. Mrs. Da-

A080022282822SSEABE2G2seg Vison 1s cooperating ‘with the|
% Department of Public Instruc-|

LOTS OF SURPRISES! tion. Mrs. Davison is cooperat-

. ing with the Divison of Farm

: k ' 3 # and HomeSafety in the depart-

bs than 5 to cash set aside in our # ment and with the Pennsylvan-

fia Rural Safety Council in a
1954:CHRISTMAS CLUB effort to make

bannersafety year.

8 “The two spirits go well to-

# gether,” declared the home ec-

$lonomist. “The Christmas spirit
#/is one of love for fellowmen and |

the safety spirit is one of love

‘land respect for the lives of oth- |

 2 and Mrs. Ezra Hoover, Rheems,

¥ Pa., arrived in Korea for duty|

a medical aidman with the|

#1 7th Infantry Division.
Receive in 50 Weeks  

$ 12.50 ;
25.00 Men of the “Hour Glass” div- |

50.00 v ision are undergoing intensive|

100.00 Ytraining to maintain the peak|

150.00 8 combat efficiency displayed by|

250.00 the unit from Pusan to the Ya- |

¥ [lu river.

#! Private Hoover, a former stu-

dent at Elizabethtown High
the Army last

R
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T
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i | 1 > 8 3 i ¥|School, entered

PE COTE j February and completed basic

0),VET JOY «training at Camp Pickett, Va.
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il suits. upto $10,000with F.D.1.C. J§
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Efforts will be made to organ-

4-H

 

 

¢/ize a Lancaster County

itoisgiwniiTEAETEEAEEBERLEPLOIEEEIIETEwsZhwswg | Club Chorus with the initial re-

as -. — |hearsal scheduled for 8 p. m.

   

 

Monday, Dec. 28.

J. Lester Charles, Landisville,

will direct the choral group.

The first practice session will

be held at the new Farm Bureau|

building, on the Dillerville Road

near the Harrisburg Pike.

All 4-Heh'’s are invited to join

ithe chorus.
——

FIREMEN EXTINGUISH

CHIMNEY BLAZE

| Friendship Fire Company

[members extinguished a chim-

|ney fire in the Hallgren Apart-

ment building, on North Bar-

bara Street, at 8:30 p. m. Fri-

day.

| Firemen said that the apart-
iment tenants had been burning

wood in individual heaters and

burning pieces of wood ash sol-

idify on the chimney sides.

Then when it rains and the wet |

material dries out, it begins to |

heat. There was no damage. |
rr +

FRESH AIR CHILDREN
ARRIVE IN AREA
Among the fresh air children|

who arrived in Lancaster Coun- |

|ty last Thursday to spend the|

holidays were two girls, ages|

{two and six, who will visit Mr.|

and Mrs. Christ Nolt, Mt. Joy. |
They will stay for an indefinite |
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7 Invest your

Christmas

check in...
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InternationalSterling PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartch,

this boro, are spending Christ-

‘mas week in Kittanning, Pa.,

‘with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner
|and daughter Paula. Mrs, Horn-

er is the former Edna Bartch,

this boro.

) ADAM HM : GREIR | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartch will

, |also be celebrating their 23rd

OST THINGS YOU BUY soon wear out. Please yourself

M and the person who gave you that gift check with some-

thing that gives pleasure every day of yourlife... solid silver

by International. For what you get, International Sterling is

about the least expensive thing you can buy. Start your service

now... it's surprising how many gifts you'll get to build it.

| Brown,

| East Donegal Township,

| Mennonite Church and

 

 

Wedding Anniversary while in

87 East Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA. Kittanning.
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FARM IS THI!

 

WHOSE
last week's paper.
frame and certificates of merchandise

 

Mortuary Recor
BRUBAKER

Engle Brubaker,

Brubaker, 515

Lancaster, died

the Ephrata

at 8:08 a

in

BERTHA ENGLE

Mrs. Bertha

wife of Sem S

Hand Avenue,

this morning

Community

Brubaker

in

Hospital

was bornm. Mrs.

Mount Joy.

MRS. R. O. MUSSER f

Mrs. R. O. Musser, 28 North

Kershaw Street, York, died on

Sunday, December 20. She is

the wife of the Reverend R. O

Musser.

Mrs. Musser will be buried in

the White Church Cemetery on

Thursday. Viewing was held at

the Nissley Funeral Home, on

Tuesday.

WILLIAM M. BRYAN

Riers, as well a5oupown,” William Monroe Bryan, forty

i [two, 18 W. High St., Elizabeth-
% Rheems Man Arrives | town, died at 9:30 p. an. Thurs

of {day at his home after a nine

Korea For Duty Sc. | months’ illness. He was a son
3 7th Div, Korea—Army Pvt.! of William S. Bryan, Bainbridge

#|Frank L. Hoover, son of 4 {he Jate Martha Floyd Bry- |
an and was a member of Christ

Lutheran Church, Elizabeth-

town. Prior to his illness, he was

employed as a steel roll operat

or at the Klein Chocolate Co

Elizabethtown.

Besides his father,

vived by his wife, Mrs

he is sur-

Dorothy

| M. Bryan, and a son and daugh

 

(ter: William B tJ. S. Marine

Corps, Cherry Point, N. C.; and

Beatrice E., at home. One grand

daughter and these sisters and

brothers also survive: Anna M.,

wife of Paul Shiffer; S. Kathryn

| wife of Luther Martin, and

{ Pauline E., wife of James Shif

fer, all of Elizabethtown: D. Ro-

maine, wife of Max Bair, and

Farl F., both of Bainbridge R

D

LEVI NISSLEY

Levi Nissley, Elizabethtown

| R1, 53. died Tuesday evening of

a heart attack. He was stricken

| with a heart attack while driv-

ing his car on the Manheim to

Mount Joy road and was dis-

covered in his car with the mo-

tor still running by Howard

Lancaster R7

Mr. Nissley formerly lived in

Mount

Joy R1 until a year ago when he

became employed by the Grubb

and Breneman feed dealers. He

was a member of the Mount Joy

besides

Elizabeth |

by a

the former

he is survived

his wife,

Harnish,

| son and daughter; Lloyd, Eliza-

| bethtown, R1, and Esther, wife|

of Walter Groff, Willow Street |
Rl.

Six grandchildren and these

brothers and sisters also survive|

Roy and Christian, both of Lit- |

| itz; Ralph, Conestoga RD; Har- |

ry and Mrs. Clarence Keener,!

both of Lancaster RD; Mrs. Ti-

tus Horning, New Holland RI;

and Miss Barbara Nissley, of|

Mountville.

Funeral services will be held |

at the Nissley Funeral Home, |

Saturday, 1:30 p. m., further

services at the Mt. Joy Menno-
|

nite Church at 2 p. m. Viewing |

will be held Friday evening, |

from 7 to 9 p. m. I
 

| wil) |

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE: COS.

Farm Bureau Mutual Aute Insurance Co
e Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co

Home Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO

Warren H. Stehman

|

      

 

SQUARE ST., FLORIN

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547

a

This is the

“What do vou want for Christmas’

By my friends, and by my family when the Yuletide's drawing |
|

ea

Can anyone recognize it?
photo    

WHAT I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

  

that was included in the farm photo contest in
The owner will receive an enlarged photo in a

T am asked most every year |

 

LONGENECKER |
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 3-6100

AARON G.
BUILDING

{! MOUNT JOY R.D. 2

1 ® Oo

Fill

Topsoil

Kitchen Cabinets

Grading

Excavating

Millwork

Lumber

=
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Some Real Values in Nice Clean Automobiles
But what I'd really like to have is what I'll tell to you.

I'd like to see the world at peace

to see the poor and ill have everything they need;

to have the rich folks feel the joy, that only comes

conscious performance of a good deed they have done.

I'd like

I'd like

By the

I'd like to see the Hospitals with nothing left to do;

“shut-ins” out beneath a sky of blue;

| I'd like to see folks happy, and the children have their fun;

I'd like to have the love of all, the enmity of none.

I'd like

These are the things I'd like to have, and, if it could come true,

"Twould be the merriest Christmas that the world has ever knew.

From the time the Angels caroled, on the night it all began,

“Glory to God in the highest, Peace on earth, good will to man”.

 

to have the

TO BUSINESS
ogo)

SUCCESS 7%)

|

|
er -— - - — - |

|
J

!
As a rule IT simply tell them that most anything will do, |

‘Indiana’

  

 

instead of jealous greed

 

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Heater

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Radio, heater

| 1946 FORD 2-DOOR
Radio, heater

1952 FORD 4-DOOR
8 cyl., radio, heater

1952 FORD 4-DOOR
6 cyl., radio, heater

Ford-o-Matic

 

Heater | 1950 FORD % T. EXPRESS

1950 MERCURY 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, overdrive | 1947 FORD DUMP U Tag

| 1946 FORD CATTLE TRUCK

1945 DODGE
One-ton platform

1949 MERCURY 2-DOOR
Radio. heater, overdrive

8

§ 195! FORD 2DOOR FM TRUCKS

'# 1951 FORD STATION WAG.

|

1951 FORD PANEL

1949 CHEVROLET PICK-UP

wots) | CLARENCE W. HERR
OUR JOB

PRINTING -~ FORD MOTOR SALES ~

IS RIGHT IN WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY PHONE 3-9701
TEE GROOVE
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POWER BRAKES
in ihe Low-Price Fieldi

Chevro'ct Fewer Brakes make stop-
pin wonderin and conven-
i#1', Oprionai at exira cost on Power-
we models.

wi,

 

COME SEE IT {

First and only low-priced car to bring you

ese new features and advantages!

New |
NEW 2OWEIR IN

“BLUE-FLAME 125” ENGINE
Yost Powerful in its Field!

New |
AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND

SEAT CONTROLS
More Chevrolet

Touch a button to adjust front win-
dows orseat. Optional on Bel Air and
“Two-Ten” models at extra cost.

Most powerful Chevrolet passenger
car engine cver built! Teamed with
Powerghde, optional »¢ extra cost,

 

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.

New|
NEV POWER IN

"RIUE-FLAME 115" ENGINE
All Other Low-Priced Cars!

In gea~hift models, the more power-
ful “Blue-Flame 1!3” engine "also
gives you finer performance with
money-saving gas mileage!

New |
LOWER PRICED POWER

STFERING
Another Chevrolat

The Power Steering in its
field ncwreduced in price! Op-

tional at extra cost on all models.

 

New! (
CHEVRCLET'S EXCLUSIVE

POWERGLIDE
Now for All Models!

Now you can have smooth, thrifty
Powerglide on any model. Teamed
with the “Blue-Flame 125” engine,
it’s optional at extra cost.

  

New!
FINEST, MOST COLORFUL

INTERIORS
in the Lcw-Prive eld!

New |
NEW STYLING IN
BODY BY FISHER

Another Chevrolet Exclusive!

All around the car, and from every
angle, you see new beauty in the only
Fisher Body in Chev-
rolet’s field.

Here are the most interiors
on any low-priced car. New interior
color harmonies are keved to brilliant

{ AW. > new exterior colors.
 

        
 

 

   or

go. Saviacs

More things more people want, that’s why

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
than any other car!oaoFpr

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

TS Bt 4 20 SR =u ao

1943 FORD CLUB CP. R-&H.| 1239 DODGE PANEL
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